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Waterplay [ Deadline in June 25 ! We hope to
print a really great little paper in honor of OpSail. So gel your copy
in early, and call to find oul about our special advertising deals!
(207-766-2390)
We've already got a terrifyingly true adventure story from
Doug Macvane! Thank you to !.Ubscribers ! We need 15 new members every month just to pay for printing costs, so please C<>nsidcr
j oining if you haven 't already. Do you have a friend who migl1t enjoy a gift subscription?
l'or the July ,,.,,ue our rhcme will be

Th e B ig g es t

t'I

l Lhink }'OU can al"ayq JU•\ pick a place. und m:1kc it home. J1i- a choice that you ha,·e. I
can, "go hact." to where r "come fmm:• (v..hercver that is •· both sides cl my family hM been
transient for "''-.rat gen:mrion,,). but! can maka: a choic,,1n sc:tdov..n root.• anti COffWll1t mysclf1oooc platt
lar a long enough " hik Ul31 I can nw ic a horn:.
1-fomds somcdiingyoo =. f=L nwttmJU-t lilealiumly. ll<loesn't <lrikc m: a.
11 all win.tural dllll mu- adult horrc mi~ oc in a tliITMJJt pi.al;x: lhan oor childtunl oonr .. or our =tral
hunl!. HC'ITIC i,n'toondlmgyoujust "ha..,c' ur,.:,m,'!hinF you "find." I think i1s som.'thing yuu h.t\'C -ocm'IC'KlU.sly decide yt>.1 waiu. and pick a pl.1cc {~'Cl'I if )'W were horn di.:rel mi go r...- ill
I lose where: w.: b\'C. Rut ju.,l lilrc with a marriage, there arc good }t:arS
and had }'C.tI>, The scc:es.ion years were ju&t painfully difticuh f~ me. I had prujectcd my own
ideal• onlu my new nei~ibOf", and I <lid.n ' t c~pc.-cl people to hcha,.: as they did. We suffered
,urnethmg Ii~ the ~~en plagrn:s - tlu: Boulder Rwiu chjng, the sewer rhmg, the curt>smnc,.
browntail moth,. coop tcuds - Jim hkc in a DlalTIUfe, there ~re moments (uwally. mid
Fchruar;) you ju• L wanr to cul and ,un'. Hut thc11, you forp i,·e the impcrfe1.,1ions, you sci aside an
c~tra margin for cmn. and you co me amunu to wanttng Lu""~ the ~tOT) ull the u·sy thruugh.
We: do Y.-OIT) that Y.-C won t be able to keep up with the ri,ing taxes etc. un this i,land.
and th.It we may have to mo,e out funhcrin the b.1}' at "->ltlf point. II _m.ili.es me mad w ~Jl
poorer people ore fon:cd lO move off, and weallh) people mo,•e on, and this ..omchow is c., .
plruncd a, ·•economic u.:,clopmcnt!" But after 15 ~ar,. wc·vc al.nlO$t reached the point where
we're at tca,t not strangcn. here unymorc. The lubel ..fmm uway•· hu thi< ~ore edge that rubs
again,1 the cg<><enlri, desire to be known (again, it's striking huw similar that is to the w ire lo
he, k.nowu that cxi.,,b in a mamagcj, Bu• not c,cryone wan Ls the Jong term commitment rc'lui.red ,
Somdin-.;s, ""'"111g from pl ale lO place (kind of li ke moving from lover to lover) i, a way of
pre.erving anonymity It cJ.M be a way of a,oiuing me kmd uf intimacy and "growth opportUni
tic, ' you an: foru:tl 10 citpcricnee when you ,lkk around!
I've lived in Maioc: longer th.in J'"e li,·e<l in an) other 011c place. I remcml'>cr Lhis guy
(who ,irn:e IJllcd him,ell) said to me. ''Whal I hate about thing ,n a small communil) •~ 1hat I
can t,c, walking down the ,uecl drunk. • nu people will point al me and say, d,erc goes [his nanx.-J
drunk; v..hcrea, "hen l go to Bo.ton. and get al lllC'l<cd up. I can walk down the street and no
one I.nows who Jam! r 1 don't t.now why he coulun·1 g<' on li,i~. h u t , _ ,ha& hu. wor~
made me apprccit,l<' 1hc way our~ommumty trio., 10 keep us safe, and guide u•. When you li\'c
in a rl ace where c,cryboJJ is a little bi1 n05y, where peuplc feel entitled to rcll )'UU to qu11
smoking or wash your hair or <top Oirung with the Po:;tm.111, that' s a good thing.
Ther.: are pctl)' _jealous le• :Jrtd meannc;.sc~ here jusr a, any>lfherc else. But this commu
nil)' has shaped me. and helped me to find my own little path. I gel ,lapped when J lean too far
to the le[t Of righ1, and suok.cd when l' m morc-<1r-less where I belong. I remember "'hen I first
moved out here (I wa, playini; music in han. at the time. and acting 11., "1"atmy.. durUlg the weekday, in exellangc for rent), I told m~oclf. "I t-ru.t this place. rm just going to let the i,lanrl shape
me " Of course il (lncsn·t exactly .. ork Lhat way. We all bump off e.1ch other, ,hapin,g each other
just ikc the rocks 1hat hump off one another on the hack •horc. I like to think all our interaction~
are pan of a w,mic gnndin~ :;ystcm thaL is slowly refining away our rough edge•. polishing vs,
m,1ld ing us
hopefully, for the better.
I had only lt,cd out here o nly aboot two years (Lhc honeymoon pha•c) when thi s loniLnnc i•lander who I ckcline toemharru.ss here handed me .is a humpcr stkkcr that read, "Ye<. I'm
rrom Pcakq hlan<l! " 1 made an effort to appcru nonchalant. but I felt tears swell up ffl}' eyes
For ,urric time, I used the sticker to hold rhc hump<!, up on my <·ar: but a, years ltavc gone by,
and the car has died. the nir mory nf th at small, comp.is:;ionatc gift ha.s gi"cn me permission m
rise Iv many island cllallcngc.o.. Just like marriaJlC anrl mothethood roqu.in:.aldlrdof,1oyful ..uacndcr,
a.."OC¢n1; a plaoc a< hom: llil'< opened up a world of p ,o,ibilitic:; fur rr.: Likewi..,, it·, dosed some cb.,r.;,
II was lt,·ing here Ihm I rcAh1ed. J duu't ~·en wan/ to oour the world lf)-ing to prQ\'C anythini; m,
a mu>ician! Whill on earth was l rhin(ing? J' ,·e been ahlc to ,w,-e11dcr 1n1u Lhe impcrtcct beauty
of tl,i, place, and let it chongc 11,.;, for the bcuer.
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We tte.ed more

sub.scribing member$. If
you've bun thinking that you are.
.''soing" to bec.ome.a ~mber, please
joi1t us n.ow!

See che form on i)llg,t H

Harbor Voices
~D d

place a•l'.e ::c ~ ,,..c co.n ag::-cc ~o

di sa~ree: :chis is tr:e in:c ellect·.1 ally open enviror:rnent 1<e ,,-311.:e in
cur cotnmiln:. t y 1 a..nd hone ~c
ncur isr. ::.:i t.hle for.1r:1.
Publlehed by the Yael/Preegavee
r ami :y on P aak a ~ a l and.
Printed by Tho American Journa1

We welcome aubmie•ior,a of poetry.
fiction. cre ative non•tiction, il•

luatratione, photography, newa, car•
toone, •tc.
Writ• or e - mail ua for wrlterer
guidelinoe.

We JiJn\ plan on coming to Peak\ h land. but l 'm glad we did W,;: came to the Pon

land area for a p c n1c fur our ~Jopuon ~-niup.
Ouqzm.,p of p:m:r.1, "ho h;a,c ,tdoptcd kid,
frnm h.l,a. and pcop." o are a"aring their
drcn. \\en: m, llcJ to en oy the 1\1_ c counU) :de cat
r a d ,. ch our k ds p I) nd
being uoimd othe ki
doptC'd f w:n
India
On dav r,,\,O, <nmconc <uggc,~ that
"c take the tcrn to t.~c 1'land. "\\ ha! 1,land! -

I thought Pon and ,. a c I) "hat cJn be nut
then: ' I 11,,·as to I J out ""'111.
We piled our crcl>i of kid, mto the
fcrri,•. and airer Lhttn 11wiu1~ of "atching the
ocean (rum the upper Lled.: ,tcppc,t.l off onLo the
hlJnd your lu,el} i;la-"'IJ. E,cn from the
dud.
it <.:-cmcd like a .;omp ctclI different place
Small town feel. fuendl), II.ire I ~ay 4u.i.int?"
We ~arrr m ·cr with L'ic :,old1cr,; and hand who
were preparing for :he \tcmorial l)J)' parade.
So after l'uchni: up the kid, on ,andw1che, and
JUllC. \\C Lroopc<l OIi JJUund Inc l,!Jnd
to., nc;x:h one our ho,t lncw
\, we ".ilkcd ,1muno lhc 1>lanJ. we
,J~ "hat a c.lP~~ L'ommumt-v PcJ.k'- hL.utd wa.,.
No hir o d SUV,. m,tcad golt c:ir.< an<l \'c·
,pa\. TLe b12te,t ,ehidc we ,aw w.o the: p.ilicc rrnck, \lie wc•c charmcci co <cc ,1, gn on
the side ot ,~c wad th,. s11d "[')ng Warer," and
h,,d a bo"'I "nd II few j11g, of "'"'.<rlkd 10 a
telephoiie pt;le WhJ' a great dea'
E,ery "here we<"" pel•pl c ,·hatting
"'i1h ncighhors, cN'll<.mg out (11 "'a• \,fcmMial
Day atlcr all>, walking thclf dngs, and ha,ing a
gre..t1 time. Pruple wrrc ,m, linJ:! am! laufhtng.

and the ydrch 11,crr green and prclt)' withow the:
artificial ,ubu1ban "p,rfocmc:;," we sc~ in the
Bu,11,n ,uhurb,.
i-,vcry1h1r.g ~ccmcd \'Cl) gcnmnc. I
dunk th.it is the word that des<ribc, the island
the bt'st. .!cnume. Ko artifi,e. no ,elf ~-on
!K"

ou,ne~s.
The be,tcb wa., "onllcrfull~ l\c" Eng

land. We let the kid~ romp about, tm1urin~
rcriwmklc< ~nd hopping from rock tn rock.
I.N'lkin@om o,c, 1hc .. ,1cr, 11,ccouki <cc hnw
pcc,rk on 11K, hack <idc of the i<land could forget 1ha1 they "-CfC onh· a 10 m nutc wa lk. and
15 nunurc fetr} ndc from the big cit}. Wc,11J~1
ful ! Alter lcttmi; the lud, bluw off ,01111e ,leant.
arul nhau,t theimd,·e, for lhr 2 hour <ln,·c
back to B1,st<m, 11,,c halfhc.utodly truu~cd hock
to the lcrry and caught a ndc l>ack.
Going up lht ramp, I J:~.a.rd a ~oicc call
vul, lie) L~rrian! \\.'bat .ire you duin,: hen:)"
A huddy of mine wu, JU st hcJd1ng out 10 he<
condo nn rhc 1, and I dirtn·1 know •h,< wa<
11,,hcrc he had housht a place. Howc,•cr. atlcr
"'cmg how nice 1t 11,,a,. I can understand hnw a
fom.:r l\lidwe<t;:mcr could fall m 'm·e wnh the
hi and. In tacr now that I I.now I ma)' have a
pl.ice to flop n,~rnifh~. I h<1pc lo <:njl>)' )·o ur
Island <nmc more Sn "'mch nu: for me - th~
l:Jn,hume µu~ 111 the hure,nd) whcckhair, dnu
c;on \ worry, tile hill< arc not ~ ,rccp a< }'()U
fhmk. 1(, wonh ,~~ pu~h

L} man rttillip, i~ rl,r tt11>1Lm11or of 1/,e Nr><·
E11g/,md fn,_f,a Ar/,,p1,.,1, Grt>1Jf>. .Vf.1('/,i/tl
Ynu ntn ,-""~ ,1r,.,;, ,itr' r,:ml 11hmd thit: ztip Llllrf

orhe1 ocMinrr N. hrrp:ll»•l'll·.11l'irhild.r>1g.

V.'hy doe~n't anyone semi actual fott<'n w th<' editor: \\'hat, aren·t we controversial enough'! Send your ranl~, accolades, poems, theme idea.~. etceteras to
Harbor Voices, P.O. Box 10
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
Or e-mail voic.:es@mainc.rr.com
May 2000
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11pcoming th..,.. , ,
JUly Water ~lay,
August- Architecture.
Sept.- On Being Educated.
Editor /tbct o g r apher Jenny Ruth Ya•i

Illu1tr&tio~•1 Sopb..ie Prea~r&vea
Layou: - Jenny Ruth Taei

~e dietribute at leaet 4000 copi••
monthly. Harbor vo1c e e can be !o:ind
a t Portland, South Portl a nd and Pal•
J10Uth

si........ Shop

N

8aV881 The l'lhOl e

Oroc•r. Videoport. Caaco Bay ~in•••

the Portland Public Library, City
Ball, local achoole. DSM, sooke
Btc., Java Jo•'•, Hannigan'•, The
Porthole, Backy•e a nd many other locations around the Portland Harbor .
Display ad rates etart at under $14
dollars p e r :mon~h for a bu •ine•a
directory ad li•ting
~ontac.t ua at
Harbor Voic:ea
Box. lo~ Poa.k• rslar.d, Maine 04101
voices»=.aine. Tr .cOJT.
2C7 -H5 - ;390
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Peaks Island Children's Workshop
Proposes Break With Catholic Charities of Maine
Longtime Director Jeannine Blatt Unexpectedly Fired
t'I J.,m'I f<ul.h 'Jf,u,
t•caks Island Children's Worki.hop (PICW) leases lbc gor~=s child'~ •pace they huilt a few years ago on lo Catholic Ch.ui1
of l\.faine (CCM), which h:,_, been np.:rating the ChHd Deve lopment C..ntcr(CDC) uncle,- the directorship of Jeannine Blan for about 1.
y=. Ju.st week~ hcforc the Memorial Day holiday. the dlrectors of the non-profit CDC and the PICW app~chod the Catholic Chari
tic\ of Mame with a propo5"110 separate from the Catholic Charities of Mame. Under the pm~ I, tne Peaks Iswid Children'~ Wod·
~hop would takco,•cr operations, and continue under Lhe dm:~"ton<hip of Jeannine Blan.
Within a week and a half of tbc making the prol)O'al to separate. represenu11.h·es of ~ CCM had come tn the CDC and fired
Jeannine and made hcr leave PDQ. Man} parents did nol appro\·e of the way Clllholic Charities of Maine so abruptly terminated thl~
long -<cmi employee.
Maureen Fox, a Peaks Island mother who h.a., used I.he facility for ju.s t a year, s:,id Hll was pretty frightening. Not .i lot of infOf'mation was shared abwl her lea,•ing. lt wa., all of a ~ n . One day we w1.lked in there. and sh.e wa. gone.'' Maureen also ,aid,
"There wa~ lots of iaformation abou1 sep:irating from Catholic Clwilic~ of Maine. From everything J learned r m in support of I.hem
breaking away."
Jeannine had run the center - and spear-headed tile Pea.ks Island Cnildren's \Vodshop f undraising campai gn whicn enabled the
Ch,ld Developme nt Center tn mc:we out of a moldy. freq uemly flooding bascmt:nl.. into a hright a11y new building off Cemral /\,·c.
I spoke with c1tccucive Director of Catholic Charitie;; of Maine Gloria Dugan, who took full responsibility for Cu ing Jeannine
althou!lh she obviou,,ly enold 00< discuss any particulars regarding personnel. Olorid Dugan hn., worked for die organization for 29
year~, and held t.hc Executi ve Director ~ition since 1994. She ,aiJ the organiT.atinn i, nO't currently seeking a new director £or the
Pew Island Child Development Ccnu:~CDC). Although thcir lease at the COC expires in October 2000, Catholic Charities of Maine
~ay~ they would like to continue uptrating on Peah !,land.
Catholic Charities of Mame has 11 ofl1ces tb.roughou1 the state. operating three childcare centers, ove.rseeiJ1g IOOO fami ly daycares, running a Juvenjle lntensi•e Supe"·ision Program ()ffiViding extra s11pervision for kid~ who' \·e gotten intn rrooble with the law.
In all, thq run 40 major program~ statewide. Dugan said they have between 450 lo 500 employees, I SO on-call staff, and .l b~ct of
$ 19 million dollars , cn.lng 25 ,UOO primary clients. I told Gloria Dug;ui thal I hoo heard that the Child Development ccnLer yielded a
$30,000 yC<1tly profit, and ,he d1dn'1 argue with or c:ontirm tl1at number. but. .aid ·'suce~sful programs do support the less (financially
succeswul] prol'rams and righ1 now chc Child Dc,·elopmenc Center is very strong. running very ll'CII.''
John C=ll. who..<.c famly u.scs 1hc center. sa,d t~t "our boys have thnvcd m·cr there, and I hope 1h11 lhe qu.ility or care will
not be affe~1ed." I le ,aid that 1t would have hccn l>cncr if Jea nnine Blau, as an cmpk>)cc of Catholic Charities of Main<'. h.ad not hccn
pan of the con1111JLtce hubmiuing a ,cpara.t,nn proposal to her emplo)er, but Lhlll now. ··Jeann,nc is removed from an ethical conflict, so
if she goes forward a, a proponent of creating an i:;lanJ run center, we .is parents can have a clear unencumbered choice in a process
that we ca.o all feel good aboiu." Dug.in 1w1id that in the meantime, "John and Angie KclM, hli\·c hccn there for a long limt, they're
commilted to the lud,, and we want them to hing in there. John Paquin. u scr"i~ team IIlllllllger is there from time to time, and he will
pru,·idc adminimadve suppon:• GloriaDugaa .aid Lrull the ()111\itfon of the Catholic Charities of Mame is "We believe in quality ch.ildtarc. We II be go111g through internal u., sr,smcnl. We wnuld no way just pull of oul !here [in rcaihution for the sepan,Liun propo,al).
We arc in open dialog um.I will continue that. We want what's best for everyone."
Ms Dugan ,aiu thJtt the firint; would nm adversely affect Jeannine', retirement benefit•.
Jeannine, ,.hen I ,puke with her. said th01 she wa, letting other people ,peak fo, her for now, and it was she who >U!!f:e,lcd I
speak wu.b Gloria Due,an for tno~ infurmation. ror more i11 forma1ion
Centennial Beach Sand
about the Peak~ Island Cl1ildJ'Ct1's Woitsbop, )'OU rrurht C<'lntact Peaks l•·
land Children·~ Workshop direeton, Lan-y Walden. Clain a Mu rdock, Lu
ecnc l>iMichele, or Lalaini.a KelM>.
C.\ tP spok,,pc:rst,n Rctty \lickcrsou s.ay~ the com
pany i~ done, for 1he summer al lea~l , with the Ccntcr,nial
beach cle-.in up. They did find much more c;,,.tensh·e pullu
lion than lhcy had ant,cipaccd.. and although some are saying 1he) diun'l replace enough sand, CMP say, the) wounJ
up replacinll 38, ()(X) r""·' of contaminated sand with clc.u,
sand.
Peaks Island Police Reports
C'MP which bought the property in !965. this year
Thin~ arc picking up a bit for the summer. l hc husicst
began to voluntarit~· asses. and clean up the co"taminarion
weekend la.st mnmh of ooursc was ~femorial Day weekend.
CJtuscd by the previous propcn)' owner, Ca~ Bay Light
There was a fight oulsi<lr I.he Legion cluh, pnl icc eaJ.ue an,J
and Power. Contam1narion was found on lh.e beach by
brokt it up. but no one wanicd m press ch.arges. There were two
neighho~. who also 'l'rete able to prod the company to ex fireboat trip, that weekend. There ha,·e be,,n ,r,m;, problems with
rend di gging into an abutting hil1'1dc. Sure enough, an old
people dri nking in public in e<mnccti<in wtth Reggae Sunday. Pooil/water scparruor tank wu found buried and apparently
lic.:: u~ually issue one wamins. lhen a ,umrnnn~. then the} arre~t.
leaking fmm 1hc hillside onto the beach. The 1unk ha., hccn
Randy ,aw three guys (ages aboul 13 & 14) lhmwing
removed.
bike.,; off the end of the pier. lie made the boy, fi~h the bikes out
The cleanup t, a 'Aonckrful ex..imple of how rcla
of the water. The father of one of (he ho)s came dClwn and
tiwl> smwl community ac:ttPn• can nave a big impact. The
helped Ille boy• gel tbe bike.. out of the water. The offaer '"'r"
neighbor, who nnci~ the oi l coniamination on t.hc bc•ch,
that Lite pan,nL,, nf the bnys were infonueJ.
reported 1t tn C:M P. :ind kept n:ak.ing phone call, and w mThere wa., a report of an injured seagull on t.hc backpluin ing until the mess wa~ cleaneu up - ou&'il to be
shorc, but it wa., de&d ,.hen the officer found it. It was d"pnscd
thankcd. Also. che co0>truc11on wotkcn. whn nniiccd the
of. There arc MA 'IY dog <'OIJJplainb!
coll!am.i.oation l.i..t fall when in,wll ing water line~ in rhc
JI legal campers were kidt:<l off Batu:ry Steele. On prom
llrea. ought to be thanked for recognizing the problem. and
night. Ute.re wa, a car ace iuenl, pcr!i<mal damigc. Then! hu., been
rcponing it respon~ibly.
.ume vandalisn1 to conages on die 14th of Muy ( a door was
~h . Nickerson was pleased with the way th.e l\laine
taken off a coitage). and a half-wooden turret was stolen from a
l>cpanment of t::n,•ironmental Protrctiun ,pccial program
yarJ on Briarbmnk.
for voluntary clean-up of m\'lmnmcntal waste, worked.
On Peaks Island, in an emergent')', you are about 211-2'\
After further in hou,e d.,,,..,.,,ments ofth..- property (and
rninu.les fron, EMT treatment, 4!}-50 rninulc~ away from ho.spital
there will he some input fonn 1he Maino: DEP). the comcare. lsl,u,d Police may as.s,ot you with yn11r own mrdit-aJion, but
pany will prinriti1c ful\lrc work that wilJ be done on the
they can'I provide you with moc.liealinn (for example) in the ca.e
Jl"OJICTl)',
of a bee sting or •slhm"- Make sure you keep any medication•
There arc no plans to sell Lhe propcny. It continues
you might now in an emergency on hand.
to hO\lsc 10<:lll CMP offices and equipment.
The direct numhcr to Peaks Island PO is 76644 11 . In WI cmcrMay 2000
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Portland's Deer Management CommiT
tcc ts now lllJ.).jng ,.,re that all lhe ,,
land~ have a clw.n<:<: lu pl.J.n COOP"r.l
1ivcly 1ugelher. The,e comminee mem
hers arc good , pnrt.\ about gelling lhe.r
picture takeD.Da\e Pcdenen, Sam
1 iclr.er, Phi I llo,cnhard on Peaks Island. Nu1 meeting is Jwie 13, 6 pm
al the PI Community Room

Then: is II poo;.5iblllly
lhal the Gm,,,mmenr Pier 011
Pea.Its Island (tht, fonner military
Pier tn the ""uth ca,t of the CBL
ferry landing, whtch i, "" ncd by
the City) nlU)' be extended. Tom
Fortier. our friendly .'.\ci_ghborhood/hland Admini,tr.1lor said
he received $25,00010 repair and
refurbish the pier, and he said the
plan~ in.dude extending lhe pier
or tw.kling float, to assure public
acce" to the pier [Pim as e~ery·
one Ir.nows, arc rcfurbi5hed in order to test the ,1rcnglh uf territo
rial aggression in loc.tl fohermen]

put up • new addition or recently b<Jught your house.
Ou1 of space here (and you should hear my hard tlri"eJ and there's
still ions more to v.Titc shout. wantod lo put e;,.oerpL< from ma}or Lceman' s inaugural ~ch here. but .uft1cc 1tto !a)" she·~ llnothcruneofthe
many votces advocaring more ,cn,icc~ to our "colthic\l cla,~ uf people the cldctl)· - v.htle ehildn:n and )'<lung families (lhe group mo.;t likely to
be living al bclo" p,weny le,·els - are going to have to wing it We ' re going to need to adV<ICatc mnrc loudly for the needs of pour c:hil<ln:n wul
)'oung families.

Another 11·aterfront impronment on Pcah Island will

he the n:mnval of old, yucky
look.in~ militar) cables that <prawl down Sandy Bench.
We ha.c toilets! Not to be wnfused with the r>ona-Pottie< repurled ,toleJl 1n the ast ,ssue. the City of Portland ha~ put up portable pottie, on Pc.ales bland by June.. Landing and the sewage ucarmcnt plant (the
dov. n-fronl parl..in.~ lu1). I' m told they v.cre positioned to be ca,y 10 find,
,bghtly more visihle thun Ja,t )<:.ir in lhe landscape, ,o if )OU ,rill cau·1 find
them. you num no1 ha~c to go bad enough.
RllL~:S of the land,
Golfl-art Drhers mu,1 have their drivers ltccn,«;:, or he 21 years of uge tu
putt around the Portland Harbor lslards , . You can rtgt<tcr y·our clcctromoh ile in C1t} hall Room 102, ~lun Fri, 8-4
Doi:,. an- ,upposed tu be Je.o,~d on the i<bn,1'. ( I guess the law c nfort,·ro arc fcel1n~ the) need Ul be., sincter in the ,ummcr). Take ii sen
ousl}' S7~ d,11 3T fine. And pick up the doi, poop. Tukc that rrnlly .cri
uu,ly S250 hnc for ttc ftrs1 ottc:n1-e (although, we know if you gel caught
11', not reall,· the first offense).
We got a re.action fro111 Boh Cook m our last issue, when we
,iud that he satd that we don't nttu a statlorllll') lrruih compacter on Pcah
bland \\ hat he said ,.a, they nui;ht noc nted it for trr,.,h, but 1ha1 they

Women veteran, (including Pnm K,chard, and Marie Watson) were
celcbrnrcd tht< Memorial Day. In the background i, a ghost of par3des pa&t. ..

:Vteeting PILP & PINA
-Jenny Ruth Ya.~i

\\'OUld use it for oompacung paper/ C-ii1ubo,111J m:~, l~abk< Aprarcmly a
cMC of w15hfuJ tlun)Jnc <J our part V. e·re tt.: d that Peak< Island ,ollcctcd
23,ti73 pouncb ol tr~sh llll5 month, nnd 20,000 lh< of paper n:cycleable,.
but "e uon't have last year's \111)· figures ycr SOil, recycled! Cnn~arulations e,•eryom: 1
Purlland Harbor Wllncb re«l,NI SI I OOOd,1 Jar-< in 1,, tnrm
d.um~c for replanuni; trees, and cmergcncylratural dL<astcr planning
Coni:ratulatiuos tu City Cuuncilor Peter O'Donnell whu wa,
,won: in, along with new but al~ pre,iously u:;ed (she joked. "It shows
)OU can recycle almost an;1hingJ )layor Cheryl Letman The two scn,cd
the City in 1988. in the s.rme role,. And Lhey .tppcar 1u ha,e hardl> M)
wear on them! Alb,:rt and Jenny went to the inauguration ceremony. aad it
was alee. but weird, Why 1s u that you can't pray in 5chool, but yoo arc
a.,kcd ID pray tu God (a Chri,Liilll deity) al a City inaugu r•tiun? We fin.J it
di 'lromforting when people make the ,ign of the tro!.s at political event> but it would al•o be weird if there wa< ,omchndy th= channeling N0n.a.
We would ha,·c cnJoycd equal ttmc for the teaching• of the Buddho. but we
gucs~ )llU'n: ~uppn,cd to just mentally snip oul the word '·God" in your
hra,n when you hear tt tn a poliLical ,ontcxt., and rc:in,crt whate\'er wurd(s)
)OU ordinarily substitute. We were moved by c,·cryonc saying the pledge of
allegiance 1ogc1hcr, althnuJ!h Jenny ,llll burps o,cr the "God" part
espe
cially when there's a pronoun that m..1kes "God" a "He."
If )OU lbou2ht the Old Port Festh·al wi~ a cacophonous nightmare. }ou'd better plan for OpSail tu thoui,:)t a storm•~ coming. Stock up
on imccne, in advance. July 28th, 12-S p.m. the Harbor Is propos.!d to
be cl05ied to recreational boat traffic. Emergency "Csslcs of count! will
ha,·e prionty acce>> to the b.arbur al all time~. I'm told the closing < scheduled to ullow time for the T:1.ll Sbips IO get Fr,r more infonnarion, you can
speak with Jcff Mnnmc at the Portland Department of Tnm,portation 773 ·

1613.
Chris Oark told me th.at lhe Cit)' is U)'ing a grear new public
transportation 1ystcm Ollt on Forest Ave. They ho,·c smaller buse< gui ng up
and down Fnn,,.t A,·c.nue every l'lflttn minutes during the day. f\ow that is
smart. Tne minibuses arc band,cappcd acce,..,iblc and they accept bi~ycle:.. Yea! (applause applause)
1"he Peak., r~land Land P~ne will be huhli(\g election of <Ii·
rectors at their ann.u.al meeting. July 28th, 7 p.m. at the Film Maine Rcgi •
mcnt . They will al~ be di~us.ing their efforts at procccting open 5pacc
land on the island.
The Peaks l&Jan.d Nd&)tbortiood A580Ciatioo will he having their
ncllt meeting June 13, at 7 p.m. They will be discussing zoning, and
whelhtr there ii any possibility of gcttlng building ,izc resuiction.s on the
•i•land. (ahah.ahahahahall)
The 1a1 asseMOr will be coming a.round. all summer and tall.
I'm told that evaluations are expected to go up 10%, a.,suming you ha1'Cl1 1 t

Pr,oo

The Peaks Island Li'\d P·escrve tnd the
Island '.llcighbur
hood A~sociarion hosted a s1'ort meeting in l\-·111)' to announce a proposal
that the) imend 10 make to the City of Portla~<l. ·1 ~c mccuns, ,.h,ch ""'
cunfintd tu just one hour, left anendcc< with more qucsuons than an-

,v.ers.
AL issue i, appcaxirn.atel} 100 acres of City Open Space which include, the 6 acre pai=l illegally dcvelopeu ~ a gravel pit, but nov. pro•
poo.ed to be restored as public parkland . The Peaks Island Land Preserve
will be making a proposal to the City of Ponland to have c<m~·ation
ca~nts put on the deeds to this land, but they t.ent mixed lllfSSages
about wb.ether restrictions would include the 6 acre park.. and if so, what
that would mc,an to Pe.alts ls lander.; who have been hoping to reserve the
park land for much nccdod island rccrcationuJ facilities.
All present at the mec:tit1j agreed thM preserving open space on
Peak< Island from development 1, a \'Cl)' tmponant and valuable thing to
do. However, it seems th.it more •~landers should participate in decision
malr.ing about what to do with the new 6 acre Park.
Pl.1',\ hol$ thus far declined to survey islanders wishes for the propeny, or to consider whether they are adequately invohing the community
in their pruj~ct. Presumabl~. if P1LP gets the easements , the gravel pit as
well as the rest of the open ~pace will be forever protected from any kind
of de,·c.Jupraent. There was w111e di.ct1s•io11 about what kind of g.-u-dcns
PlLP could alluw under the tem~ of the c:asetnent restrictions.
PILP hu., dooe an cxcdlrnl jt,b uf pteS•rvtng significant island
open •pace - must notably the oiganization (with 3$sistancc frnm the
City) was able to purchase the 8atrci-y Steele and plai,c conscrvauon
ca.semen ts on that property. Although s1cc:ring cummi.urc members did not
isay that they were oompletely oppo,,ed if anyone wanLetl to try 10 get to
gether a committee and develop al!emati,c cl05Urc proposals (which might
include rcercatinm1l foci Ii Lie~) fo< the fomll:r grd,·cl pit, Ibey tnade it clear
tha! these organiu.tions would not be soliciting community involvement
C'ln that ,~,ue. Apparently most steering oommittee members would prefer
to ger rhc ca~mcnts that will ban any kind of de,•elopment un the property.
The City has invited islander, to submit suggc•tion~ for I.he clos~ plans . What would you like tn sec happen a1 the gra,el pill parl..7 What
about the reu ot the recreational open space (lhc other 94 acres) ? Whal do
you perceive a, Peaks island neetl,1 Please nn out our survey on page 10
of this issue. Resultll will be nporu.-d in our July 111!.ue.
- Jenny Ruth Ya.,i

•

Ja I Girl al a Weddine
•v Mef11 Wi l101
It is late in the summer, and I am flying thousands of feet above the plains of
llllnOIS. I am oo my wav to a wedding and I am travelling alone. I don't hove o
lovAr, or o dotf! IOI' the wedding. I wooc sbcty hOU'S a week. and I am an Intro-

vert. Besides that, 1am verv fat.

I work sbdy hours a

weef<. and I am
an introvert.

It .s to be an "umraditional" ceremony. tal<ing place at sunrise on a
beach in Northern Michigan, and I hove been asked by my friend and formerBesides that, I am
roomma-e of tflree years to read a passage flam The Prophet. She teaches
very fat.
Yoga in M1chig<Y), ond oireody I om certain 1hot 1tle weekend w11 be filled with
long and COiorfui slorts flowing ovet the thin and hairy legs of both you,g men
and young women who ore convinced lhat although almost ttvee decodes
have oossed, they a ro still hippi~ because they have dlr1y hair and d.rlve used cas.
I cm sitting In the window seat. ond thanks to God, 1he flight is not crowded. I cm surprtsed to
find myself sloring out the window instead of reading my book. Not Just leaning boct and loolcing out,
bUt putting my face right ~ to the doltlle-poned-mogic.plexi~_s-oval and sta~ng down Into the
clouds. They ore the best kind of clouds- cartoon clouds-1hick cllATlps of white ond 910( clouds that
reta.n their shape and move slowly and cos! dark shadows on the wOlld below. 1hey ore clouds with
real subStonce From this height, the ground Is a soft quilt made of green and yenow fabric squares.
sewn neatty together and covered In patches of liglt and shade. As I stae, a 1iny bolt of adrenaline
hits me in me shoulder blades and I think to myself, "I'm flying! We're oil soaring ihousa.nds of feet
above the earth! What o surprise. wtlot a mlracle: ti Is a, obvious realization, and one that seems
profound uittl I hea again the deep scream of the engine. ond look to the giant metal wings and
cylinders just behind where I om sitting, and it makes sense again that so rn.,ch weight could be
pushed through the otmosphe<e.
1hat ngt,t. at the camp-grounds whete the wedding Is to be held, I stood in the kitchen doorway and watch the other gues!s who ore tiylng to help put together the most un01gonized wedding I
hove ever seen. Some hove floshhghts. and they ore picking wild flowers In the dark. 1hey are continually dis11octed by the fragmented conversations going on about them. others are slowly setting
out giant Tupperware containers tor the buffet dinner. while another smell group continua ly offefs
glo5sy-eyed help and then sits back again wtlen no one con articulate what needs to be done. I om
trying not 10 mtorvcoo OI scold them r01 their Inefficiency No one looks at me until I JTIO(.O myscff a
pita pocket lilied With humus and medy falafel bolls. When I mal<e eye cootact witl o short. denhaired boy wearing a, enormous pa11 of green corduroys. he tiles to hide his owe and disgust With a
smile thar offends me. I om coooin that he lhinks I om not supposed to be here beeause he hos
never met me before. I know that he will never wont to know who I am and what I con do, because
my bOdy is fol. I om standing by the ovens in the kitchen, eating my pi1o sandwich, wtlen my friend
enters the kitchen. She walks to me with such a glowing and beaming grace that I connot help but
smile and be thankful that I om he<e. We emt:xace for o long 11me.
"Hello, my love.· she says into the thick fOld of my shouder. And then she pulls bock and puts
her tiny do:k hands on my chcd<s and looks at my eyes. We talk fast and between laughter end bites
of OUI sandwiches, and It seems to me that 1he other people in the room have stopped lookhg at
me so much. and now I have becoone o friend of tho blide instead of o fat glrf at o wedding. Eventually she iS tom away and I fl~h my sarv:twich alone. A small girt, probably eighteen walks to the
fridge. She hos long red hair that is teased and tangled Into a large mass ot what moy eventually
become Caucasian dread-locks. She hos txaces, and otter grabbing o bottle of beer she flashes
them at me and says, hey. Suddenly, I just wool to go home. To Boston. To my books. To my bed
and my cots.
I have a photograph of myself as a little girt It Is pinned to lhe wall above my bed in my apartment In the picture, I am at my grandparenrs house In Indiana, and the neighborhood kids and I
ae playing In their above-ground pool. It must be tote summer, and my grondmoltler, who was also
fat. stands In the background laugllng and holding he< miniature Doberman pincher. I am slonding
at the top of the pool ladder ,n my fovonte bathing suit: dark blue with light blue bubbles on rt. My
arms are stretched in a I/ above my head, and my long wet hair is clin~ng to my face and neck. My
mouth is wide open, and my eyes dosed tight in icJ"Jghing speech. My legs look tii<.e smooth, white,
over-s1uffed sausages. A pinow of ffesh Is
pushed under my chlnand my belly hangs round ond full like o sock of sand. There ore chikten in
the watef. ooc, on the ground. and oo the edge of th€ pool, orxl wllile some them are laughing.
and some are quiet wi1h cme. ooch face Is Hlted ~ards, each pair of squinting eyes Is looking to
me, standing frozen like some dewa.ged statue. laughing above them, and ttle gound oeloN.

ex

Megan W7/son fives In Portland.
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But I'm Not From "Away," Either

Racism Here

Susan Yosi

Keita Whitten

Bem!J ·not from arnun<l lierc· " d fun ny thing. The plmt:,c "(rum away" (as l'-1ainer~ seem to use it) is the implication implic, thal a person who isn't from here is really
arc from wmewherc else, yet that may not be entirely true. If you ~tay away from LM
place you once called home long enough (and thaJ ·s u~ually ju~I ~boul a week !Jlort of
when you think nr it ) you lose your footing. The idcn of "home·· become~ Jfs like playing a game of l<knlity Twister, onl)· tn•1c3d of right fool on left )ellow with your hand~
on righl gn:en and left red, it's your identity which j!Cts twisted. You are apl to Jose your
balanc;c and sit straight down where you aTe, thinking ot this place as "home,''wherever
that happens to be. Of course, you're ~till splayed out and off balance, but thaf~ half the
fun. llut One forgets that politicians keep on changing in your old honw:town. You don't
keep up in your new town (it's not really !'Cur town. not yet). The next thing you know
you're stunned by the sudden realization that you have no idea WHO the gO\'emor h. Of
anyplace! What "-IIS once blissful nostalgia for a loved home becomes a slightly touchy
defensiveness and fear of how far those memories have been lefl behind by lhc drift of
time. You get~ you just don't want lo know. You stan to suspect (quite rightfully) lhat
you're becoming an e:11patriatc citilcn of a non-existent country. Perhaps Oz1 You can
tell people all about it, but there's no visiting becaul>C it just i~n'l there u.nymorc. My
Ho,too b no looge1. you "110\\·. nu~wn-lile-011-1hc-m:ip. S1Jw1g.:ly. it's almo~t comfort
ing for me to real11e lhdt il pwbably nc~cr was.
So people always ask where you're from and you always have to come up with an
an~wer. ll's a lot like the 'what are you?' (refei-ring to tthnii;ity) question. Thero are a
bundle of choices that c.on be mi!dc at this particular crossroad in any relationship. lxt's
-.cc, will I never encounter this idiot again ·.• Then mayhe I'll 'ii)' I'm ~ Samoan exchange
Mudcnt from Canada. • . heh. heh, heh. Nah, Rut iI she might end up being a co-denleader with me in the Tiger Cubs and things could get uieky, I beuer haul out the Limited Truth. Oh, T usually reply lofuly, I'm from all over. Thib ha~ the added bonus of
keeping them guessing.
How folk~ do lvvc to companmcntalize acquainLance~! This, 11t lc11M 8ccmingly,
in the North. The Northeast loves exotic, Midwest ln\es 'llorthcast (at least 11,hen they are
not overwhelmed
with Jealousy). Al mu,,l nohotly from
the WC\l Coa.,t
'IHh llCluall) born
there. so they
hardly count fc,r
thi, e~en:i-.c. My
tune •n the s,,uth em pan of the
t:mted St3tes
taught me that for
many people, ~,mply being 'not
fmm uround here·
is "cry much
enough. ll really
doe<.n'1ma11cr
where you come
from, the local
Island girl~~ at a Seadogs game.
folk~ don't care. You're Not
From Around Herc. The
phrase itself carrie.~ mon: meaning than you might at lir~t imagine. It's the punchline for
many Foolbh City Slicker Tales. It can be ~.s double edged as any urban legend. When
our hero i~ the city slicker, the day is won becau-e he has some understanding of even LS
that only could be had by being 'not from uround here', Of course the rcver,;c tTuc when
the hero is the countryman. It can be meanl warmly, 100, as when som.:onc', British
friend, say, makes a social fa.u.JI pas 1111d nccd11 to be gently apologized for. Ah, no problem.. he·s not from around here (and therefore can't be held res-pon.siblc). 1 used it m}'self, once I'd become fluent eoough with tl'lc S.iuthem language to use it correctl) IL
worked wonders for e,c:planation of the various idiosyncra~iM of visiting relatives. Well.
yes, my relatives do cat animal fodder (read soy products). They're Not From Around
Here. Ahem. Finally, if I', c offended anyone with my sweeping gcnerali:r.at:ions about
the population in your neck of the woods, forgive me because as you well know by now,
I'm not from around here.
Yep, ayuh, y'know, (wicked) y'all, aye ... I'm from all over. Being from away
has many and varied faces. If you can keep your balance and laugh at yourself when you
sit down inadvertently and abruptly, the f11Ces mosr often resolve lhe.mselves into those
of friends. Co-denleaders. maybe, of the Tiger Cubs.

lslo,rd.

Susan Yasl lives and ~-om in Ann Arl>or Michigan,
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hasfumily un Pecw

1once was lhe victim of racism. but now
I am an advocate for undoing racism . ..
Raci~m is not just about men dressed up
in white hoods. crosses burning, or the confedcraLc flag. It's about being followed around in a
store by security, or being stopped by the police
for "driving while black." It can look very nice:.
like being told. "'\>'hen I look at you, I don't see
race/color~·· Like in cla~s. when all eyes arc on
me and suddenly I am the ~pokesperson for addressing the bsuc of slavery or civil righu. Or
being the token person at diversity training and
conferences.
I grew up in the Melting Pot &a when I
was told that race did not matter. That we were
all the same. Equal. Thal I had the same opportunities and righu just like everybody else. I
grew up believing this. And in school we
pledged allegiaoce to the flag .. . "In liberty and
ju~licc for all" ... And yet, in my gut I knew
something was wl\,ng,, bec:uu:,e no matter how
hard I lricd, I fell I was not good enough. Why
can't I fit in? There musL he somelhing wrong
with me.
I believed it was my hair, so I straighl·
ened it My skin, ~o I tried to blc.ach i1. I would
~tand in front or the mirror each day and practice holding my mouth a certain way Ill order to
male my lip~ appear thinner. I wi~hed for hazel-green eye~. But no mailer how hard I tried
to "fix" myself, 1 began to realize that J could
ne\er he the smnc....l could never be: white.
The impact of rac1srn had made me want
to be an,-1hin.9 but a person of African descent. I
didn · I wan Lto be known as "Mammy," 1>a~,h·e.
submissive, yes'um, ~Juve. ignorant, ,avage,
jungle bunny, ugly. rugger.
Today I am proud of my African hcri
tage, and I am dedicated to the work of undoi ng
raci,m because I have two male children of
1:ol11r who I want to see grow up and pro~pcr.
My realily i~ knowing that statistically my boy~
could end up in prison or. a mother'~ wor,t fear,
that I might have to bury them before my rime
becuusc they we.re targeL~ of a raciall)' motivated hate crime.
I want co lea1•e you with thls thought:
No. I do not wunt lo hear anymore bow I am
such a "strong, black wombman.: My ancestors
had to be. And to paraphrase a brother from
"Ebony Embers." I am nOl an "angry black
wombman:· I am a warrior for justice and
against injustice. Because for my children. your
children, our children, we need to change the
perception what it means to be an Americ.an.
Because racism docs not start when I walk into
a room. It's already there.
Keita Whintn is an African American

of

wom4n pursuing a degree in License., Clinical
Social Work. SM is afro IM cocrdinator for the
Ali'Jna Ctn/er for Mullic11lturaiism.
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Home and Away:
Or you can get there t~ron1 here.
Matthew Day
Growing up in Maine 1 leamc:d that people fm111 "away" were people who came hc:re to enjoy our wann,
lush Summer.; 11nJ crisp. bright. colorful AuUJmrh. Some stayed a few ®)'8, others a few months, and a ,\mall
namher decided to ~tay and make their home here year round. There were the hippies and their communes.
over-weight touri\h in motor homes. and rich people with fancy summer home,. This 1111 added a bit of eiciterr1em and enrichment to our so~times Jaboriom, and routine lives, though by September some where happy to
see them go. While I was aware of the atrractivencss of Maine, l m0$tly longed 1.0 go away. I wanted to visa the
places where all tho-c people from away were from.
Aft.er graduating high school I boarded a Greyhound bus in Belfa\L ~nd sci out for L.os Angel~. It felt

can refer with equal ease to a hou,;c, village, city or
country. But what is "home" really'? Our glob.II culture, shaped by ever-faster means of transport;ition,
communication. production and C-On~umption, has

While home is universally undemood, it 111.so bas a unique. subjective meaning for each of u~. My re·

turn home to Maine Imm LA w11s a bittcrsw~t ex pen.ence. I was happy to be back, but 1>0mcthing was sti II
missing for me. Slowly, I figured out that I wa.~ really looking for my "true ~ If," or what the philosophe~ e111l

"Being." Somehow going away m:we me more aware of who I was and what I needed to do 10 come to terms
with myself. It was an unr.ettling exporicnce to feel J was not who I really was and that e\·en though r hatl come
home I was not "there" yet.
Psychoanalysts and ex1stenual philosophers talk about a "ba~ic anxiety" which pervades human cxbtencc . They argue we are pritnJ1ril;• anxious about our eventual and most certain death and lhe fMCt that we will

never ac.complish evecythlng we set out to do. Freud, of co=, put the source of this a.tttiety in unsettling impulses arising from the unconscious. Freud once wrote: "The neurotic is essenthilly one who is not 'master' of
his own house." Whatever its cause, this basic an1dety kocps us away from true Being and a sense of audientic
at-homeness. Coming "home," I found, involves a Sllllggle with this anxiety, a facing up to who and where l
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For lhc most part our culiurc cncounigcs m to flee into fol~ homes and false idcn9hcs. away· from the true
home uf Bilent openne~~ to Being. We ~ck to medicate our al)Aiety lmd take refuge in the Amctiran Dreani Home

nsi~ting of comfort, pri \·acy, safety and unabashed cOll~\lJJltn,m. '\\-'hilc much of Lh1s is JD jmprovement -,,er the
hort, har~h lives nf previous gener,ll!OO&. it 11.!Eo has the un (!fUUJate c:ffect of cutting u, uf[ from om commurut~· (md
the nalllral environment. Wor;t !)fall it cut! us oft _'rom ~lng :.tn,I keeps us in a stare of ,elf-alienation er
"homele,sne~5.
H

On nne le,·el, anxiety and depre<;~1on c1111 be seen as symptoms of~ fack of 1>elf-wwer~wnrling 11s measured i>}
our distance from Reing. There is a $ll)ing "All i.1cbcss is homes1c kness.w Too often v,(!, treat the symptorns of our

homeles.~nes~tathr.rr lhan looking for a cure. Yct symptoms of ill healtJJ are oftc11 ttie \'E:[1' ~ ~

'ls we need to. follow

in order b> find our way home. When we ure able!!) retaU w~ we really~ we are healed, we.llrC: home again .

.

I think many people are drawn to!'.faitieirt<iiderco lellID how to be at home b} observfa_g hl>w we do.it. I no..
ticed this when I live(l on Ml. Deiicrt Island. Whe('e it JS common for louris.t< l() wgawk" at local people i,n their

and hons.es. I notice this even more now

yar4li:

here on Peaks Island. A~ P6('iplc from away amble Cltrough'U\lf quiet sbe~ .
.

.•

'

;:: ,·,:_.~::: ,:

'

_.,_../..:,

...·.;:.· .

and 11Ce our homes the)' can imagine chemsel~ in our yard or kitcben& ~ f~ling at home there. The)' llfe~Ol;l~~- · ::~ ···

:

-0r giving one~elfto tbe soil, of fodnJ! and maitttaillll1,t! th~ own hoµs:e, of be~~·~vith o~b- : ~
'
' ·.: . ::..
,
.
ers - and findingoneselrlhere.
.· ·.· ··· : · · :,
for the lost an of dwelling.

',

Sure, many people from away are primarily interested in viewing the coastline o< .:amping in the for~~; ~
many more aecm only intereSted tn shopping and entertaining ChOIJ)Sclves. 8\Jt ~ .dc,wn, I :bcllieve;tfieJ ~ ·mo:11 in~,;,
'
.. .,. .
.
..
'
'
•'
tcn:sted in seeing how we Mllinem !lvo because here we lite ~II conheotcd to tbc~ and kJ cul~al mtditit,n$~ The . ;-: ·· ··, ~

.

.

.

•

:i .-:

~-

'

'

•,

.

~. ·.

·~

·, . ·,

~-. ·~ . :1;;

.• .-

swelling valve of~al esc~ In pl~ 1ikt P-lraks, I wowd argue. ill in llltgo pol't a~ub of a 81?'.'l'.ing ~ c l for~

~.~LJila'J#~

,, . . :'.'. :

. . .'.·:~f:7;::;:~

scmc of being al home. It is u n f ~ When ~Jk!Opfe doti~ ~etm to•·~~ ~oiure''
~-~
.
.
...
..
that don't look or feel like they belong hen:. On the otlle.r limid, it is fortunate when fo6~-titglect6d ho~ ~m.stiired
and pven new life by thoeo l'rom away.
We musLremea:nb« that most~i~''Mabim ~ ori~tudly f'roRfaway, hiwlng dcs0ended (rdiii:Eliropean-

.,

= --

Give Us Feedback- And Register to Win A Prize!
1 Do you Live here, visit, or summer here?
A. we live here year-round
B we vacation here occaslonally
C. we spend more than 2 weeks per year on _ _ _ .,...._ _ .Wand_
0. I just come out for the day, then I go home to _ _ _ _

....

2 What do you dislike about this paper?

,.

3. What do you like about it?

HOT OLD-TIME NEW ENGLAND
DANCE MUSIC
WIIDIIINGli, PAMILYGATIIUINCS,

AND INOAL £VENTS

••
,

4. Would you be interested In being more involved with this paper? How?

"ll:ID'n'I\/Ot'JOO SBAQY'

-~D«

'*

5. Would you be interested In a writer's workshop if we organ ized one?

The Sean Mcncher
6 J-Iow many cnildren do you have, and about what ages are they? (tee~

Combo
Happy Music
for Weddings, Graduation~,

7 Do you feel that your chUdren have plenty of good things lo do on the islands,
or do you feeJ that there is a lack of programming roe young people on the Islands?

Binhda)S
Celebration, of Every Kind
call 766-261 1

8. If you are on Peaks lsland, wha t would you ll~e to see happen at the fonner
gravel pit at the end of Upper A. Street?

!. Nothing - let it revert to a wild area

2. Put in some sort of simple recre.ational facilities
ming pool or a community skating rinr<.

Call Me From A ... Ah ....
a ... Ways? Chris Hoppin

maybe a community swim-

3. Lei the City do whatever they want there.

4 Whatever happens there. I want to be involved In the decision making proc-

ess

Rate theJoCowing Organliations according to how much you participate in thelr
dec1sir111t'l!akin!3, proces~
0 - 1do ~ot ()<lntcipate in this org,inization at all.
1 =I participate. but I feel in frustrated In the way this org.ini~tion works.
2 =1participate, perhaps In small ways, but I feel that I can have an adequate
amount of 1:lfh1ence in this 0rgilnization when I want to.
3= I pa rriclpate and feel realty good aoout my involvement with this organlzation

...
...

(I

2

3

Town of Long Island Government o

2

3

Neighborhood Association

0

2

l

The Island lnstitute

0

2

3

The Public School (which?

0

2

3

The Peaks Island Land Preseive

0

2

3

CBIDA

0

2

3

Casco 811y Lines

0

2

3

otha

0

2

3

Please send
your survey
to Harbor

Voices Box
10 Peaks I•land, Maine.

Would you be willing to be Interviewed for a .story related to this survey?

.

Now that we actually live in

; Ma i ne, we're •till from ~away,#

Name and phone (optional)

• Thank V()(JI We will put all the signed .surueys inlo a hat, arid haue a drowing
• for a smalf thank-you priu, which will be annm.mced In the next issue.

.

:and probably always wi l l be . All
:of us jealou•ly guard our points
:of origin. Main• native• ara no
; d ifferent from people in other
;states , Maine people ju•t have
:their own label for aout of state~
;people wi th that unique ftaway~
:d••ignation,
When we 're talking with other
:folks from ftaway,• however , wa' ra
:definitely from Maine . The others
:ju•t don't know any better . Bow; avar , that ignorance often leads
:to unusual labels. Ara we Mainer•
:or Mainiaca ?
.
New Yorkers, Californians,
:Ohioan•, New Jersyan• and soma
;other• have pretty ciear deaigna:tion•. I'm not •ure about Ni•·
: con•ina or Illini but the Gaorgi : ans and Virginian• •e- to have it
: right. And, probably Arizonian•,
: too.
But, what about tha people
: called N- Bagl.a:ndara? Vermonter•
; 11Lay be fine but Bew B&JIIP•hirites
: aoU11d• contrived. And, I hava
the mouik•r• Bay Stater• and
; NutJMggers to de•crihe people !rom
:Ma••achu•etta and Connecticut,
:even though they're a bit of a
:etretch.
:
ICainians? Mainite•? . .ini:••n•?
Who ara th• ~opl• of . .ine?
Hos,pin live• on P-b I • ·

=••e11

;Cllri•
: lei:id •

.•
..
..•
.
. ....... ................................... ................ .. t•• ·················f
.
.......
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113LJllll,etilll ll3 ()clr-cl Space
:
•
-1• '1•~• •-• •- • • • • • • • ••1• •Marketing
* * ** * Director
** ** * * * **
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
Six_years ago, thanks to II
b
. ..
Marsha, Robin, and eager stu:

1
Members get FREE
See membership form cin this Pa~

Battery Steele has a long and some1.:
what twisted history. D,d the Battery Illar or VorceJ 1s seeiung
a
affect your life In some way? Do you
marketing director
have a story or some thoughts that
. d b
you would be willing to share as part Are you excite a out
of an onll history project? 765-5792.1 community journalism?
, Thanks
Base pay plus commission

II

dents , I began teaching yoga
on peaks. Now, Peaks is also
my home. Thanks•

I

l<ekcca S ~

11

Iwrite to Box 10, Peaks Island

1

I

~-----------'I
Inanna

Sisters in Rhythm

I

summer workshops
pcrfonnances & cd's
http:// home.maine.rr.com/inanna
July Workshop for women with

Singing Rocks
a CO of original music
from Peaks Island,

Peaks Island Maine

nRRRRDR.OR.ORRR~

j

Benefit Contradance

i

IJ

.0

irec.

7 P. m ·
Pl Community Room

l:'v't<JI 3 Bedroom

House, Non-Smoking. Avail- I
able weekly or monthly.
hear dips at
http://maine.rr.com/sinqingrocks
Quiet, pretty.
syo
Call 207-766-2192 or 973Mail to Box l O
694-5283 for information

Ubaka Hill
775-7185, or 781--8954

I ~tetttpbcr..,N.canAuM.ebeulelc:ntnsboJanlunspeacclfo3r

\.Jlilnt::t'

Walk with the One You Love
Heck Yes!
around Peaks Island,
~
Sat. June 24 6:30-9:30,
th
gay & straight toge er
at Brackett Church, Peaks Isl. ~
Sunday afternoon , June 18th ~
.
Everyone should feel safe to walk ~
Cel~bratc the Solsttcc
~
with the one they love without fearW
with the Se~ Slugs • _ ._
of harassment
contra dance & s,lenCauction
Starting at 9:45 a.m. at the kiosk
to benefit
just as you come up off the boat to ~ i e ' s balde with breast cancer
the top of the r_oad
~
$7 donation
(overlookmg parking lot)
~
c: f: I'll
..,
"' 1:, per am1 1y
._

I
I

D

J1

I;

D

/1

D

D
R

J:1

-
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·-------- --------- ----------------- -----------------------------·
+ Yes! I want to become a regular member of Harbor Voices.

'I

1
I

l
I

;

I
I

l
I

l

l
i

D$30 per year includes subscription , and 25 word classifi ed ad in each and

:

any issue. You'll also get invited to special member events!

: DYes!
I want to become a business membe r.
$1S0 per year includes monthly listing in business directory , and the above!
I

I

:

t

f
Il

I
i
1I

1
I
I
I

lI
11
I
1

I

Name__ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

;I
l

Business Name
1
- - -- - - - - -- - -- ------I
Address
1
- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - -- -- -- - - I
Phone
1
- -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- -- - -- - -- - -- -- - - I
E-mail
I
What would you like i n your listing?_ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
[

------ - - - --- --- --- --- ---- --- - - - --- J

II - -- -I

l

1

- --

- --

- - --

- --

- --

- --

- - --

- --

Send copy and checks to Harbor Opinion, Box 10 Peaks Island, lfE

-

-

-

---

04108.

For more information, ~ - mail voices@maine.rr . com, or call 766-2390.
for S3 each.Feb:Love Stories, March : Near Disasters, April :Animal
SBack . issues available
.
tor, es, May: 01 rt

I;
l

l
1
1

,I

l________________ ____________________________ ___ ___ _____ ___ _________ j
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Shellhc', winninF c"ay "11> re.id un Men»riaJ Day

News - Summer Vacati'ons l
Freedom.
b} Slrellbe Fhm•
Tlus u whill you th.ink Of when )·ou taml. of Amcri;:a. You think
of our nfht, like ha,in~ our own rdiµion ant! Lite fiecdom of
<pccch You think ot all the different culture and ne110nuhty that
have come ncrc. 10 America. hcc.au<c ot our right•.
'wncn )OU LH· m America. )1.lU ha,c >pl'Ual nghb am]
rcspon,1b11i1y We ha,·e the freedom of rehgiun, ,.._, "e « ,r 11,or
ship ho,.evcr we wu11t. We hu,e the frcc<lom uf •pet,<.-ft ,v we ,aJ
sa, \\·hatc\'ct wr "·iln~.

In America, )OI race dnc<ll't 11,.11,cr. You could be hiBCk
whne, Indian. Chinc,e. a.uu wall. imo an) ,Lvre ~ou W3Jlt. That ls
wh) }'Our race doesn't matter.
In the Philippines. people dori't ha,., enough w e~t and
the child~n can't go to Khoo! bc<:au,e tl1e} have tu wucb. tu nlilk
monc) N lhcor T;
Rut m \mcr"c;, ,f }"U don't ha,e
enough food, p.:oplc ,hc,.,Jd hdp ~ou. and give y,,u food. And all
chi'drcn in America h:ivc the right to go to school d.lld get d guud

n,cs.

cduc.alton.
America h.i., been in a lot of "'W's. We hu,•c prulcctc<l
'Jb~ l ong Islanders arc gcuing ready to gra.JJ<a1e! Congro1ulo1ions!!
countric, that don't have strong enough armic< . l'cclplc have d1c-d
in these wan. b~t they chose to protect a grc:11 counll)' like Amerlta.

Ame rica is o great counuy. l m glad I live in America,

,--------------------------------,
Nest month our theme i• WATBRPT..A Y! l)o you hove any good jokes'? The best joke
wins a prize! Send srories, jokes, drawing. C11rtoons, essays to Bo11. 10 Peaks Island. or

becall.!e I have the rights of freedom, speech. and religion. I have
,•oice,@maine.rr.com
a s.iy in who1Lwill happo.-n Lt> thi.s beautiful country. If yuu art uver
e1gh1Cen, you c.an ,·otc for the president. ur .,.here to c,ulbli>h annthcr national park. Thi~ is why I'm glad I li ve in Amcrici., a
cou11tf}' of freedom.
!ilu-llhe H.~tu1 is ten yea~ old, 011d livn 011 Peaks Island. Her's
"-<ll ,1,,. "inn;r,g "''"Y fur 1/rc !'mks h/w,d Amurrnn Legiur, ·,
annual i·onr,,,.

Summer Activity - Eat an-unusual f:roit
For example the Kumquat!

There i.• only one ro:td on this 111ap that has the ~me way off and on the page w,thOllt
connecting to any other mod. It ;. a road in 11'-Clf. Co.n you find it? puw~ by Ra/pit
Morri,. P,aks /1/and

Yow have to bite into a kw,,quat. At first i1's sour, wn il'J
Jweer. Kim donomtar~s. and then has anQt/url
May 2000
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From Here, There, or Neither Here Nor There

Have a Great Summer!

Are you a "local," "from away". or neither'/ Take this te~ and find out!!

eend jokes, cartoon•, atones, news & oplDlone
to Box 10 Peake Island, and we'll print them!
In our next lasue, the theme ls "Water Play."

1. If you oould choo.e any form of local gm·cmment. you woold choue.e
A. democracy

Deadllne: June 25

B. anarchy
C. Seth

Joke.
2 .. WhJ11', the be,,t way tn ~l'\·e lobster?
A. Steamed
B.Raw
C. a. a sleep over.

A tourist pulled up to the general Stl)rc and a big cl0gjumpcd off the step.•
and stan.cd t-.arking at him. The tourist cw led oot co the ston:lcecper, "I
hope your don't \IIOO't bite!" The storekeeper hollered hack. "Oh no, my
dog won't bile!" So tb.e tourist hopped out of he car, went up lo the store,
and the dog practically chewed his ann off! The ,•isitor ,aid to the storokccpcr, "'Heyl I thought you said your dog wouldn't bitel"
..I did!," i.aid the storekeeper, 'But that', not my dog I"

3. When you dre-dm,
A. You dream you are swimming
B. You dream you are tl1pda~in,g
C. You dream that you losr your boat pass.
4. The most embarassing thing that you've ever been caught doing i,
A. sneezing boogcrs out your nose
8. talking In a lobster
C. filling 001 lhis ,urvey
Suggestion, I wou ld nia.kt for improving !he island,
A. Gi,e everybody a pony
8 . Ban
on Sum.lay,
C. Ban <urveys
Re-,ulb: Fini of all. there arc no resulL, Lo ~u,vcys like this! No one
falmost!) from here 11,oukl fill out this thing! Think: about it. Did )"U answer
the a:n,us question,• If you filled it out piutly, or j~1 mn your head. but
thought it was •lupid the whole way. )OU arc from herc! But you also ha,·c a
good firm gr,p on the ot11~ide world..
If )UU an,wered mo•tly "A'<.'' we hope you wi ll comi<ler juinmg the
comminec to get all island kids a pony. If you picked mostly "B's" you should
learn how to cook lol><tcr. If yuu BnsYlcred mostly
or a miAture of A's, B's
and C'',. you may nr ma) not be from a\11&) - t-.111 )OU take ,omcthing from the
fsfan<l, with you, wherc,·cr )OO go

=

c·,,

Lost

A visitor came tu the Island, trying to find out when: a ce.rtain Rodney S.
Shenigan lived. After thoroushly checking nut the ~isiton: 1,..cdcntials and
Ille reasons for trying lo find Rodney, it wa., cxpll.ined that Rodney lived in
Ute Old Smilh place.
''"which is that?" asked the \•L~itur.
"Well, du you know \I/here Nancy and Steve Ruclcing used tn livc7
wwell, no, I don' t," rcphcd the visitor.
"Well. do you know the hig pink hOw<C, right ru-ound the corner frum old
Man Roster, you know, !he man that has all thoa,e cats-.r·
"Um. " sa.id the vis11or, "no. I'm afraid I dun'l."
Well ... You ""'that plii<:t: right there'."'
"Yes." ~i1id the visitor, "You mean the pink place~ door to the l'of.t Of-

facT'
"Yes, that's where Rodney lives ." i.aid the loc31.
What did lht tr.apese artist do on vacatlon? He just hung around for a
while, and then he really let got
Wbat did the psycholu,:i.t do on i•ocol.ion? She went nut,~

Herc is the MllU •
tioll to 12.., t

month ' , puulc .
And )CS we knn"
thi, is up,idc
down. We just
didn't want to con
fu,e anyhod) Ml)
f urrherl pur.:.ft b>
Ralph Morris,

PtakJ /,land

Alex and Riley both, in a way. could be 5.lid lo bcjiV!II AwtraJia. ..

F.veryone looks forward ro summer when they can see their island friend,
asain...
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One of thc.s c two people wa.~ born -in Partland. T ile oehtr
"from away" But they forget which,

wa.,

born

r

THE BIGGEST
by Jenny Ruth Yasi
It was the biggest house they'd ever seen built on the island: two kitchens, ten bedrooms , six
ba1hrooms, ·a11 for a single woman with no kids, ·spewed Millie Brooks, mother of si.x who ran
the local hair salon off her living room. "What a waste!"
Maybe she'll let yer l<ids use a bathroom or 1wo on Saturday nights, In exchange for a regular
cut," said 1-:'enry Blue, manning the checkout. "I hear her hair noods a good cut."
"I would

never,

ever, cut that woman's hair." Millie did hair and also groomed animals, but she

was particular about her customers. ·1 turned down Roger Nagel's poodle. I'm turning down
Courtney Roso. I can~ work for rich people. II irks me."
"But I stay out of tt>lngs like that.· Henry Blue cautioned his customers to remain calm. 'When
you·ro a shopkeeper hke I am, you learn that these things happen. people get all upset over it,
and then after a few years everyone has a I0b over there. He pointed, twirling his finger toward tho brightly roofed edifice
wh,ch oould be seen looming over the trees lrorr. every spot on the ,stand. 'We'll get used to it."
Mr. and Mrs. Whipple rot red pro•essors of political philosophy. had been trying for years to raise funds for a community library. Thoy were the first 10 openly appreciate the mansion. They surveyed the building's six s1eeples wrth the awe from
the Laundromat 'What a I brary that would makel And w,th room in the basomcrrt for a High School I" Mr. Whipple felt it was
his duty 10 promote this idea many t mes a day Mrs. Whipple was less enthusiastic. "I won't have any High Sctlool in my
basemont•' (she v.as hard of hearing). Originally from Maryland, tho Wh1pples had been socialist in the,r younger days, and
they imagined that all people wth money fe t beholden lo the rest of the soc,ety. " And no heirs, you see. Isn't it obvious?
She has to do something with her mone~ v,hen shed cs
"Now that you merrt1on it, it does seem, w th that stonework, the entrances, that this structure is destined to eventually
bocomc a public space.· Eisenhower Montague, a marriageable stock broker from New York who'd summered since childhood on the Is and, suggested i'e could mPet this Ms. Roso himself and help her reflect upon her estate planning . People began to steer h m a.vay from the millionaire in gra\'e concern that ii he should fall in love. this would oe capable of totally fucking up available opportunities for everyone else.
Thus Is arld sentiment cleaved neatly Into two, as usual, adversarial points of view The one suspIc ous and
morally enraged; and the other

in

favor of a warmer welcome. Ms. Rose, in sp~e of her aversion to all native species in the

area, and in spite of her terrifyingly large hai1, was believed by the latter to be a misunderstood, and (except for tho hair) a
ovely person In general, a pragmatic approach toward the newcomor was advised
Beverly and Harry We.Ism1th lived , ght beh nd Ms RObe s si;m · 1 r mansion and had m fact, sou Ms Ro,;e the
property. For some reason. they had ne11er made a ot of friends on the island. Beverly Wellsm,ths' favorite former sport (in
Connecticut) had boon social climbing, and so rt was the Wellsmiths mansion -

1"'1oso views to the sea had been blocked by the

who paid Courtney Roso her first visit .

They had notl08d, alter making a tray of chooolate chip cookies. Ms. Courtney Rose reclining on a teak lounger
perched as on a stage, outside double large g 1ass doors lacing the narrow island road, the side of their house, and the endless ocean. She

VI Ore

only the tIn,est top and the tiniest bottom., and Harry, glancing out a window of his house mused aloud,

"Is that a thong?"
Beverly hoped Ms. Rose could turn out to be just the new friend she had long been too~ing for, and so she began re ferring to her as ·Courtney."
"I'm going lo bnng her over some of these coo~ies and just weloomo Courtney to the neighborhood," Beverly said
"And hopelul y ," she added, "Courtney won't obJE>Ct If wo just keep using the trail to the ice-pond," The new fence which Ms
Roso had installed on her property was blocking ;1ccess to tho island nature trail. and It still shocked thorn to look at it
It's just lo• tho doer, Bev· Harry reAssuiod her, st I gazing toV1ard where they usod to watch the moon rise over the
ocean ' No one is going to block off a rig rt-of-way on lhe island , no matter how many bathrooms t they've got " The coupe
walked out across their native species ga•dons and tapped on Ms, Rosa's gate nervously.
"Oh hello!" Beverly called , Harry pushed the gate open. and tho couple trespassed gingerly onto what used to be a
patch of trailing artiu1us. Ms. Rose had removed tho plant , and installed a garden of irrported chpp,ngs she's collected
around the world (bamboo. a floworing vine with nondescript flowers, a thorny bush with tiny bells) Having only been there a
matter of weeks, the garden already looked full Find exotic. Ms. Rose lay sprav.led out as though she was the oentral element of the garden design. Her finely woven hat and huge leopard print sunglasses almost completely obscured her lace;
cottony pink hair I fled the enormous hat several inches above her forehead. The rest ol Courtney Rose's perfect body was

~-

covered only by the tin,est tan-through suit She lay there lightly flexed , bronze and smooth as a statue.
Ms. Rose did not respond nor move a muscle until Beverly had spoken several times, with several different flavors to

·• .-. .. her language, ·Oh hello! You probably remember me, Beverly Smith.._.. and this is Harry, and we sold you this land ... hey, a
· ·•
.
,.:_:: •., ·

• ,·

,.

,. • ~.. :.

beautdul dayl I brought over a litt'e something, just a little welcome. a little something, Courtney..."her voice quivered slightly.
The hat rotated slowly to tho left, away from Beverly Smith. Ms. Courtney Rose was gazing out to sea, musing, "Did

. ·· ~ :-:'.:}.:?::::~
:».,.~ you knock at the gate?" Ms. Rose was drinking champagne and orange juice .
· i :*~~;f.:;~
"Why no," Beverly giggled, ·1 mean, yes. well, it was open actually, sort of ..."
• ,,.. 1/.• .. ••••

:/i·~j~'
.<i ")~:
·-~
..,
.......

"You may not real1z:e this, Katie darling,· the 1101<:8 was languid, tinged with a crisp tobacco rasp , " but at this very mo·

;-:-~~ ,.,_

~ ,•.-,.:-:::·:~:-:"".·
ment, I am just so incredibly, incredibly busy.''
..• ...~,y_.ft,,,"' ~ ••:,,:- ,:
;;:~ ...•-.-, ..::;-ill· ·.
·eus•J?"
·('.I. . x ...J'.:::"r/;:-'~~- ('

~7-::.;::->.:..J.:-;:::::·· ;'.

'
•,' H ,

'

··· .,

1 ·

"I need lo be totally tannod by Thursday morning at the latest, for guests. And I need lo find someone to do my hair.

· Entertaining is an incredible amount of work." The hat swlvelod around toward Beverly, bright red lips below tiny black sun•

M,.y 24¥tQ,.~!, ~· ,..

"'

•

1

' :'

, ,

{

glasse5 pursed for a moment of sudden interest. "Untess.•..you wouldn't be looking for a job, now dear, would you?·
"Oh no,· Beverty blushed, "The only groomer on the lslend is Millie Brooks," and her voice strained for cheeriness, as each thing she
said sounded more ichobc that the last. "No, um, what I mean is ..."
Hany stood two steps behind his wile and stared, actually at the view this time, which stanled him in ifs familiarity. This view had once
belonged to him. He stood with his mouth open, and Beverty misunderstanding, kid<ed him. He turned toward the cookies, which his wite was
setting by Ms. Rose
'Well. I'll Just leave you these cookies, then," swishing at her husband's hand, which swiped at a last cool<ie,
"I don't eat cookies." Ms. Rose oontinued to gaze away as she readjusted her hat whlCh it seemGd the aggressive p nk hair might
push right off. "But I'm sure that my groundsl(eepe!$ will 1ust love them, Oh! By the way, I'm so eorry you won't be able to use lhe trail to the
ice pond any long or. But I'm sure you understand my need for privacy. And really now, you must be going. Goodbye deal$!" And she rolled
onto her side, forcing Beverly to hasten her husband away from this near-perlect end, and announce for the next week to anyone who cared
to listen that she hersett would never wear a thong, that the contraption appeared to be incredibly uncomfortable. "And you can bet Ms. Rose
paid a fortune for her wedgie, too,• the postmaster put ,n, "Everything she wears seems to be coming in by catalogue."
By mid-summer. M5 Courtney Rose was tile largest m,nimum wage employer on the island. She had a kitchen stall of four, a wait
staff of fourteen, and she had credit with nearty every island enterprise. She had guests every weekend. ·1 wouldn't mind," said Mr. Henry
Blue, as the groceries unloaded from the ferry boat "bu1 she special orders things hke caviar. soymilk and wild rice thal I have to order by the
case, and no one else will sat them! What's wrong with /ta/tan food?"
"What I wanuo know," said Millie Brool<S. ''Is what she IS eating that makes her hair grow like that?"
The Harbor Ferry lines ran an extra boat that Sunday, transporting the entertainment and off-island help for Ms. Rose's party. Onislarid would-be caterers and musicians wore furious.
·1wouldn't mind," Harry and Beverly said, ·But she didn't even lnv,te us, and we have to liston to the mus.call day!" Ms. Rose paid the
loca1po ice and DPW to have boulders placed across the road, and to guard the perimeters of her property and the abutting public beach with
f rearms. The police became confused about who was dellvenng these orders (they had the mistaken impression that Ms. Roso worked for the
federal government) and they complied.
· But this Is a public beach'" t-iarry and Beverly had ,nviled in-laws up from Massachusetts, and planned a lobster bake on the beach.
The undorms laughed, eyebrows bouncing. "Do you knc,w how much property tax Ms. Rose pays every year? Do you think she approc111tes be,ng hassled on the ono day she has a big bash at the cottage? C'mon now folks, It will be more comfortable in your dining room, anyway•
Local elected officials after be ng contactod many times did come out with a letter of reprimand three weeks later, but by then, boulders, bloci<ades and guards were gone, and Ms Rose had returned to her year-round place in DC. The islanders breathed a sigh of relief, the
stol'l!,(eeper ran a sale oo soym 1k etc, and Harfy ano Beveny dragged la-.vn cha '.S out 01110 Ms Roses propert) The ,anous slana organ;zations s,multaneously sent out competing solicitations to Ms. Rose fc,f dooatlon&, who failed to respond. The two formel"'Soclansis)Sn me 1s1and
formod a non·prolit collaboration with the Whipples. and petitioned Ms. Rose again, with a promise of tax breaks if she would allow public access to the nature trail (wttich people now mistakenly believed had been purchased by Ms Rose).
The local newspaper finally published the 'House Boaurnul • styled story they'd wntten O\ier the summer, wh ch described the Intricate
details of the gourmet kitchens and the challenges that had gone nto carv ng the whale bone mantlepieco. The exotic and medicinal nature of
her garden attracted more interest People camo by and stole a low clippings and roots ("this ,s barberry,• Millie told her children. "I think It's
good for your hair., A rumor 01rculated that Ms. Rose had gotten drunk at least twice with the local plumber. This literally plunged Eisenhower
Montague into a fit of depression. He got out oC the stockmarl<et, moved to the island year-round, and for the next twenty years he made a living on odd jobs, and he got some erotic poetry published.
The island. in short, had found an emotional niche for Ms. Rose Which re1led heartily upon the promise of her eventual philanthropy.
But in October, barely six months following her arTival. the stock market wobbled end the cash flow of Ms. Roso suffered in the extreme. She
moved from her wmtor abode leaving no forwarding address end paying no island bills. Millie Brooks annoyed everyone by say,ng "I told you
so.• She al5o offered free cuts until !Imes got better
Soon, a Boston Bank hammered an "auction" sign onto the structure, and so:d ii and reclaimed It several times over the next thirteen
economically rocky years. For several years the building was left vacant. and then it became (according to these rerords) heavily infested
with carpenter ants, with renovations estimated to run into the m~lions of dollars Friends of Island lnsGCts used the Infestation to motivate
ant-lovers to consider re-purchasing the property. To everyona·s surprise, Millie Brooks, mother of five, had been carefully squirreling away
hor haircut money and she largely financed the community purchase of tho property Just after i1 had begun to collapse end bean condemned
and burnt as an exercise by the fire department. There are photographs in the Portland Press archives of the towers up in flames. They say
you could see it bu ming all over the bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Whipple have died of course, and left their own home to the island. The Whipple Library today is a statewide resource for
its collection of socialist literature. There's still no High School out there. though the library is of great use to home-schoolers.
For the last few years of their very long lives, Beverly and Harry Wellsmith again enjoyed an unobstructed view of the ocean, whteh by
then had completely washed away and redistributed Ms. Rose's gardens. The im·
ported plants began to appear naturally in the landscape. and became important habi·
tat for yellowlinches, and indigo buntings, and today they mark the open Ing of the
comm unity nature trail..
All this happened many years ago, the people have died and moved on. I did
ask Millie Brooks' grandson, Bart, if he'd ever heard the story of Courtney Rose, and
all he could remember was that she was a client of his grandmother who had really in,
credible hair. ·Everybody was envious,• he said. I asked around about the big house,
after checking into the deed for purposes I can't say Just yet, and over the years that
story has been confused too. Poople say Courtney Rose gave the place to Millie
Brooks, for taking care of her hair. They say it was MIiiie Brooks who Just let the plaoe
fall into disrepair, because she'd always been contented with a simple Ide.
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.Harbor Busi n ess
Your Business Could Be Lhted here Onl) $ 14 dollar. a
1'-1onth. \Ve reach over 5000 families in the Portland harbor
Neighborhood. call 766-2390 for more information or till out
the form on page

The Breakaway Lounge
35 l ndia Street* 541-4804
Live Music and Dancing Just a Short Walk From The Bo~t.:

Unisun
so]ariums, sunrooms, general contracting
766-5780 Keith - 223 Island Ave. Peaks

Island Bay Services
766-3375 Covey Johnson
Backhoe Work, Earth Work Contractor

Maine Time DoHar Network

The African Museum of Tribal Art
~ admission 10:30 - S p.m. Tucs-S;,t

Cl<Med ~iltlldayi & Mood•)•

215 Congress St. 874-9868

No• Sbo..;ni: Symboh or Powe, •od Au1hriiiry: \4a•k• r<1>rue11tir,g 1000 )UJ' of
""'6-S.iharan Hi>Ulf) 122 Spnnc Stn:ct Pon.and

NE IGHBORS HELPING NEI GR.OltS

FETCH •we Dem·er to the Island,•
Munjoy Hill's Alternative Pet Supply Store
773-MS0 fttcM!!•malno.rr-<'.om

102 Congress St,Portland
PRF.SU)IPSCOT

City of Portland Liaisons for Island Issues

WATER TAXI

Tom Fortier, Islana Administrator 756-8288

776-5384 or 767-3089 24hours

YANKEE DOODLE
by GNJrxe & Cevia RoS-OI

Lt. Ted Ross, Portland Police 874-8569
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